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gAUTY HINTS, FASHIONS OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

toAR HAS FREED BRITISH WOMEN
FOREVER FKUM UUUJNUMIC SLAVERY

Necessity Forces Abandonment of Notion "Their Place Is
in the Home" Men Proud of "Weaker Sex's" Display

of Ability to 'Do Other Things Than Housework
Written Inr the Evening trictr

By ELLKN ADAIR
T.OVDON. Vre 22

nltlS war hi" cured nrlllPhers ot non

LMn8lcal pruderx nnd forced them to

Li.m i In ''"" ,in,n'' Tnp nrbltrarx lino

drawn so henxllx'
bet pen xx omen's
work nnd hien'a
work Ins been
nibbed nut nnd
the enlble re-

alization tlint n
wonim wnik Is
whatever she can
im Inn romo to
take Us plaie

lnipl because
tliev were less
expensive TitiK-lan- d

was vet lti
consistent eunuch
to encouriRe tbe
eliverv of women
at pithead" nnd
In factories, even
, 1,11a aim lltlalflrubs m.aiii llmt ,lpre

,j suited for lighter domestic serxlco nnd
he gracious ana ot miiiincij ,nc--,3-

Mnf
n,,i nnwadixs women nro boldly dolus

nerrthlng nnd anything nnd the men
re quite proud nf that fact
For till" wartime- -

Vol o er lomr niro, when women flrt
ore bifurcated garments nnd rode ble- -

i. nubile opinion In England declared
tint thev were unsexed
I Rut unit xesterdnx In Pall Mall I pic-e- d

Vulrl nlm i In troupers xory charming
ih InOKetl ln" cirrvillK nunri, KmiiH

'krili about her business of window clean- -

Rlri and thr-r- wnsnt a single. blush In

Hthe Jtrcei

i if won rnmtANnNT
M Hie bigcnnmc of the war we thought

Hliat the'o innovations wcrn merely tempo-fu- r
that thpy would end with the war

Hint no tthen pence releases the soldiers
til the letiiin to civilian callings tho
somen of tlritaln wilt not eubsldn Into
heir "nroppi calling", hut. onco lux ins
'tn cinan mated will haxe. so outgrown

Hfotmci haifctp"' that nexcr again will they
in a- - p '"' "uwic

Thb will certnlnl give rise, to economic
robltins when the world really tries to

tisumc 'business ns usual"
And the solution of this problem He" In

emigration for largo numbers of the men
Catch me going1 back to that wretched

dice a wounded soldier told me "When
henar" over I in off to the State" or to
'n.idi for n freo life In tho open and to

juVe moie money than I'xo ever done at
tome
P Vnr IIia fltrhlpr" In Prntir lllfA lhi cilia

Htaey lf behind them, have been broaden-H- e

thnr outlook and getting nway from
Rome f Ihnse insular prejudices which
Kin tlieito be"et the nxcrngo middle

trti i iei ciaa jngusnman
t)n thing Is certain" sajs a famous

lolltkaan the old social order has passed
unit) Tlipre must bo rational

ftttcru uplinl and labor, much can be
one lu clexflnping the small allotment "is- -

Jm and gmeial culllxatlon of the Hud
Jn 1'iiRlnnd Men will not resent having
Jo comjietp with women In tho labor market
fo long n me women are not rorced to

Endenut iliem but ate paid n mill n wnges
r nhat ued to bo n mans work Much

KtM'iils nn that"
f TMien I was oxer In Franco chatting with
JoWiers in wimo of the tamps, for eer

Kun Klin M.uned to be homo again on tho
KRsirii'eii - ii)erient round or oIIIlo or
Biiili more wpip at least three who shrank
Brum u h an unnlliiriiig prospect Tn
Enlncl iig nub ustrall.ins. Tanadlans and
Klher nil unis they had been attracted
Kby ilcm iiiiIip ideas tho grenfer freedom
jrrnili' tlitinctlon and the hope of moro

ur,oney ml moro ptogicss ill new lands
rawer ih.ui hip old

llcmo ihi-i- e will he much emigration after
he nai

That Hip war has changed London so- -

RISK CVRUSO PLEASES
THRONG OF ADMIRERS

En"Ual (onectt of John JlcCormnck
M Fills Metropolitan With Melody,
K People anil Knlhusinsm
Brosibi toiin Mii'orniacU's audience,

"tn the kpunied patriotism of IJrln, would
nkjou lipiiri to call Lnrico f'aruso "the

jallan Ji.lm Mcformnck ' It was present
Marly Snnn strong at tho Metiopolltan Opera

ouse last mgiit when tho f.ivoiite nnd
ivorcd Ir .! t. nor made his first local

fj??Jrame '" tie.ii l a jear The other
!J0who did int get In inns lejoke In the
nclal lidniBi- - tint Mi Mifonnack xxas so

t'ttlfled bv in irippuoii tliat ho will
h. i, duiuiK Laster week.

There n i.i b- - a iau for so much popur
y't Tlieir me several the singers
Urtoin in nppeal to the responsixe

gnlMinii.iiin of tho peoplo who loxe their
f?f thai In Kings his clear-cu- t emiiiLla- -

. xvliiili makes even' sxllnblo distinct.
jry wont uiiderstaiidable There suiely
SOmetlllng blltistatltinl nn uaM nn fif utilr.

:vl Imiiori in an art which can keenly nnd
Jfiynffeii i that can reach the heart

many HudieiiLes touihlng them with
MUk eiiioiinn -ii.ri.iiM , ti,t...... f,.nD..vk--, ..in....... ....,,

"ISII lla H ..llnrnnlin elin.la nn.l .kin. .. t
l'ts and tears

Mitt traversed hln fnmlllat- - annc--. anH if- -
ijfw some that uere new The Irish folk- -

e Moorlough Mar,M arranged
sUMlCail t'nV Tun LVnitmaixlu lii.v !. t iuf)iiii iivn 'Win, da Mairt ' "Th. Mairnlo'a K " nr.

Dled by llui-hP- R Mn.L lfln 11, .iinHfjranged by Hughes and "Pastheen Klonn."aua uy Millisan-Fo- x
VKanplaii., - . ...,

W&.L. icrcsune xvas - uer rtrmeIr, Junge ( The Poor Irish Lad"), by
V., u..ho ,oveU tne IrlB- - 'or Indeed
'?" " o uumin that Ids "Messiah" was

Ept eung? '
t McCormnrU tiai.1 l.lo .v.aA.l n t.i...tK

ine eider classics with the "Sleep. Wh. ...El Thnii T -..." o ai e. irom iinniieiHmeie. ami ti. n.A .. . mi..h'2. . "v aanio cwillJiUBVf B ICI1
KfM ol" ot whlch li.vo recurred

g't too constantu on his programs Whv

ir. ?! of 3loMrt8 quality to vary tho
iiV Mr o'formack's chief claim toy. -- siue from his Irish ballad singing
iiii. cry mc'et 11 dextrous inter-S.i- w

SIoza""ia cuimlngly Intricate ns- -

. lmp,e n'aa loxely melodies
BB5ft "mr-a- Jl Mlo Tegoro'

V?" loxaiiiit would undoubtedly
Jgot Met ormack "fans "
W second group In addition to the Han-lr- n

noveltv nt "Ti. i,r. tiui. i n.i
i5t 1el?V.on ,0 ,he ,a,er classics, to Schu-35'xii- '.

f1"111 Hovxern. ' and to Brahms
ai"' ,no mode"bbi .

I 9Str.n4 ' cnmaninolT8 "When Night
I Kim.. tthlc.11 was rendered with un- -

I e",P'il since It Is In a field notWUy eXDIorril l.v m- - i.. . cJ --. " ' - - i iiu
ibiih i' V",t'"Ie'l fceveral of the recentlfavnrii.u win. !.-- . i ii

! Gurlplirl.'a ini pi..j ,

'"'iters delightful. n,i .,i., i,i..' - .u,f Ulll.lll." tXe' and John Molt l..'., II- - r.
rtipra was alto u "rlrst-tlm- e

llary .'Cradle Song.
-- -, iiucr appeal Among the many

:" re lhe Inevitable 'Mother Ma- -
; . i: "" Ura 1,ome i" the w '

ww M.Beatb. the ounu Moiiuist
T V 1 1 far Ara smiti. nk.nni .

ariuiia W R. M

UVJKM

clcty In two senocs for good Is undeniable
Itutterfly soclctj beauties hate become retl
workers nnd real women

KOCIHTV MLTIt MrFfinKXT
Tteforo the war Iho ustiil sorlal round

was something ns follows Ucglnnlng In
April thero was n whirl In London of
week-en- d parties, balls, dinners, opera
lunches, bridge polo nt IHnelngli. ten ilnvs
rnpltlc at Avnf llt.nl rtl thrit'a II,a n

euro at Peauxlllp, In t'ranre, ninro dinners
moro gambling, rnrlng and bathing
thrown lu,

Next came Venice with dancing stvl
scandal galore Then back to shooting par-
ties In Scotland follow eil by later shooting
parties in Hnglaiid

Then off to Dlarrltr Tail or Mont. Carlo
until April, nnd then a wild rush to Paris
for clothes'

"When quits young nu enjox this gldrH
round," sas the Duke of Manchester. In
discoursing on tho old order of thing"
"Lolcr on ambition to glxe entertainments
that others will enjos" nnd to he thought 'a
rnttllng good fellow' littoxn ou up."

' nut I haxo come to the conclusion that
tho hardest work is tho pursuit n pleasure
and the greatest enjoyment comes from
work '

The hectlo chaso for amusement which
had become a fixed habit of London so-
ciety before the xxar has disappeared alto-
gether, and most certalnlx the xWicrcwIthsl
for that pursuit hns disappeared xxlth fallen
securities nnd rising taxes

Dukes nnd duchesses lords nnd Indie"
nil pitronlze ' tho pictures" Instead nf thea-
tres theo dnxs. nnd ns for economy In
clothes oxen Queen Mnrj lias bought not a
single new gown In tho Inst two xenrs

It seems to mo, too, that thero is nn
Immense change In tho character nf ex cry
Indlxlduil woman I meet in Kngland The
war his certainly changed that character
for tho better and hard
xxork haxo taken tho placo of selfishness
and gaiety '

f'upld, with d wings, flutter"
around eer where The sweethearts who
went out to fight as strong and handsomp i

men arc coming back maimed nnd broken
with nothing to offer but shattered health
nnd often physical disfigurement ,

This Is a test of war-lox- e The Jollv girl
who xxas attracted by military swngger tin
clank of spurs tho cut of a dashing mil
form, tho swing of a kilt or tho glint of i

sword, can proxo herself Infinitely mm.
than tho more butterfly that tho crltii
named her Sho can and does fill he
promise marries her hero-a- nd

works for him too Cupid xvith broken
wings is man's nll not his enemy. The
xxomen of Kngland do not today hesitate
to wed maimed heroes and dexote them-selxe- s

unselfishly to their xvclfare
Since Hip xxar began an Immense, num-

ber of occupations In London aro virtually
extinct

Shoeblacks have enlisted en masso nnd
mntch sellers ara cither fighting or busily
mnklng munitions

Men of these callings who are too old
to fight haxe found some sort of

nnd no longer adorn the streets
clothed In rags and whine"

Italian organ-grinder- " the dear old
friends of our childhood aro now extinct
'llioso of military ago nrt oft to Italy to
fight and tho older ones haxe been given
xarlous Italian businesses left derelict b
the younger men, such as barber shops or
Ico. cream saloons

Tho cheery London costcrmnnger". of the
ready tonguo and beaming smile, now sport
the: khaki and tho military spirit

Seedy canvassers haxe found more profit-
able emplojment

London pickpockets who used to haunt
tubn stntlons, trams nnd busei haxo en-
tirely disappeared since the war began
Their sporting tendencies and loxo for the
element of chanco nro being better

these davs
Ilurglars and thlexes make excellent sol-

diers ns exery one knows and their talents
are now being exercised In tho right direc-
tion

A new and better era has come in xx'lth
the war and one which Is likely to stay.

POOR CLARES TO MAKE
PERMANENT HOME HERE

Onler Founded by Disciple of St. Fran-
cis of Assist Asks State

Charter

A parchment page, historically Illumined
has been lifted from Its place In Middle Age
annals and will shortly bo a matter of
record In the archives of Philadelphia char
ters Tho Poor Clam Nuns, founded-l- the
early part of the thirteenth century by the
illustrious St Trancis of Asslsl and his co-

worker. St Clare, haxe applied for a chartei
of Incorporation under tho laws of Penn
HVhanla, and legal papers for the obtaining
of this are being tiled today

In July, 1916, under the approbation nf
Archbishop Prendcrgast and at the earnest
solicitation nf fleorge McClatchy, of 5809
Lansdowne avenue, who pledged h homo for
them, the Poor flarts came to Phlladelp.il i
Tor some months they were housed l

Mother Ivatherlne Drexel Then a less tem-
porary home was provided for them by Mrs
ileoige McClatchy Since then matters have
t.o (diaped themselves that tho llttlo rray of
biteis hive decided to make Philadelphia
.1 permanent station for their quiet activ-
ities

The inner life of tho Poor Clares Is a ver
unusual one Without change In secrltv
it Is based on tho rule nf Saint Hare, the
protege of Saint I'rancls of hslsl and
known in religion ns 'Tho Princess of Pov-cil- v

' Now, as in medieval times, the slstetc
are garbed in ashen gray habits Their feet
are bare and the order does not admit the
wearing of the usual rough sandal Ilcds
are fashioned of boards and rough ttraw
sacks; table fare eliminates meat en-
tirely from its bill Tho Poor Clares aiestilctlj cloistered, they never leave the
walls of their own cqnVent nor do they
break the silence of their rule by unneces--
tary conversation

The object of the life of these
women Is prayer and penance The)

are supported by alms and the sale of their
handiwork .
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Far
Reductions

on our entire stook of
Coats nnd Sets, at prices
below cost of manufactur- -

jiiui injur to removal 10
our new address.

ifjMe1
FURRIER

1604 Chestnut Street
The House of Exclusive Models
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An cxemnp; xvtnp cuslmt;
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EH.MIM; ami sable were at onp time rcorxed for the use of rojalty alone Only thos
the purple would dire vvcai tlipve loxolj furs Todav trip f.ixorcd daughters

of fortune xxhptlipr thpx flrit aw the llcht In i np.is.iiit'n Inn or In. tim nnntlnn nf n
inllllonalrp, miv swathp themselves In tlipsp m.val fuis to theli hearts' content provided
the.v hnvo tho whetewltlnl tn purelnsp them

Whether xou attend the open or a "(list night ' ou will sip feminine beautx clothed
In mintles of ermine i him hllla, sealskin and other xnrlctlcs of short haired peltrx
that aro worth n kings ransom

Man of the handsomest of fur cxculug xxiaps haxe collars and cuffs of longhaired
peltrx and linings of rare eastern silks that cost $J5 a .x.ird

It Is to Imagine. nn thing moro queenly than nn cxcnlng xvrap of tailless
ermine with n broad shawl collar of sable Such n coat Is shown In this drawing It"
ampin folds envelop tho flgtiro with a luxurious w.iimth that reio weather cannot
penetrate, 'lhe lining Is a wonderful brocaded silk with a white background nnd a dalnt
design in palo blue and silver. The sleeves arc cut In ono with the coat to form n full
drapery under the arms

Tim fashlonahlo woman of todiy thanks hei lucky star that she was bom In this
democratic ago when one need not be of io)al birth to wear erinlno nnd sable

(i'o,riKht )

Luncheon
Potato salad

nran gems Pickles
Cocoanut Jumbles

Sliced oranges Tea
Ilran gems Mix a cup of white floui.

two cups of bran nnd a cup and n half
nf milk a tenHpoon nf soda txxo table-
spoons of molasses nnd one egg Tlako In
gem pans twenty minutes

I'ocoanut Jumbles Pi cam a cup of sugar
md hilf .1 cup of butter dd a cup of
milk hilf a cup of cocoanut. two eggs, two
teaspoons nf baking powder nnd flour
enoi'gh to roll Drop by spoonfuls on a
buttered pin

To Whiten Clothes
ddlng a tablespoon of solution nf tar-

taric ncld tn a boiler of xvnter before put-
ting clothes In to bo boiled w ill soften xvatcr
loosen dirt nnd whiten nnd bleach clothes

nemvo Iron lust from white clothes bx
plunging Into n solution of oxalic acid made
from a tablespoon of ncld costals dissolved
In a pint of water Itemovo articles as soon
as lust disappears and plunge Into cold
water, then wash In tho usual manner

Children Biscuits
Into vnur mixing howl put three ups
(lour txxo teaspoonsfuls of baking powder

two teaspoonfuls of unnninnit, one-ha- lf

Have a complexion
that everyone admires

Don't envy a good complexion, have
line. Each time you cleanse jour face
with Resinol Soap) on given a "beauty
treatment" xvitli the soothing, dealing
Resinol medication. I f aided, in sex ere
tases, by a little Resinol Ointment, this
usually leaves the complexion naturally
clear, fresh and free from pimples, red
ness, roughness and blotches.

KgsnoJ oap
and Reinol Ointment arc told
by all dn fr thtm
and ice how beneficial ihty
are, not only (or the skin but

V JS I or tne hair a ell.

BANQUETS
75c a Plate Up

ffanscom's
929 Market St.

1221 Chestnut St.
r? Send for Menus
Office 734 Market SI. r

III iHl'IU. FlUDAY, JAXITARV 12,

THE AND

difficult

FASHION

thousands of dollars.

teaspoonful of silt sifted together, one
up raisins, one-ha- lf cup sugar, lard sIzp

of egg rub together, add milk slowly till
dough Is right to roll out on boird, cut
with biscuit cutter Hike In quick oven
till brown If ono teaspoonful sodi Is used
instead of hiking powder, sour milk oi
huttoimllk max be uod

iiiiiiiitiHiimiiiiii.

F YOUR business part-

ner died last night:
Would you have this

morning the ready cash
to adjust the immediate
affairs with creditors?

Would you have sufficient
funds to buy out yoiu part-
ner's heirs or to pay a sub-
stitute to do his work'.'
Would you feel financially
free to make new contracts
for labor, material and neces-
sary equipment? Would you
really know that thero was
ample capital- - in bight to tidf
over tho crisis arising from
this unforeseen calamity V

this ad across to your
partner and ask him what ha

thinks. Then call in a member
of the Philadelphia Association
of Life Underwriters and ask
him for facts about PARTKKR-SHI- P

INSURANCE. Herwil!
tell you how this insurance, while
paid for out of the business, will
directly benefit the business,
(let the facts at once.

PARTNERSHIP
the ci edit

of any business
house so protecte I.

It is reflected in
the m e r c a n 1 1 1 o T"!,3. SfN
agencies' report. Jgfjff ','and helpful in )', ,,";.
othet way.. Look gf" $
into the bubject y'fjrtjrt
xAithout dela. etic..

PARTNERSHIP steady
hand on the throttle

when business is round-
ing a dangerous curve.

,HHPHHI''l'l'llll(t
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WHAT EXERCISE
DO TO IMPROVE YOUR BEAUTY

By I.UOnnJHA HORI
The i'mou 1'rlms Donna

"TAWAKR In the mortilnir tired and
' isltipld. Jf is noon before I rcilly haxe
any Ufa In me" "Mils is n familiar com-plai-

ef tinny women lhco dajs few
Ufa Active or cnerKctle, meiitilly or phs-tcalt-

until the latter p.ul of the mornlni?
And thsje er same persons attribute this
tlred-o- tinrefrcshcd feellns to ever
rinse excepting lick of exereie Hefore
asking jour family phvslclan for an energv-bulldln-

tonic t advise xou to wake xonr-se- lf

thorouhlx before leaxlnc our room
In the mnrnlnc by cxcrrlslnR

It Is Impossible for nn woman tn be good
Innklnc unless she I" filled with the Jox-- of
IivIiir Thorc Is nothing more unattractive
'h.n a face that lacks nnlmitlon If vou
desire tn be wideawake and energetic In
ih- - phiIv inorntng follow these "UgRestlons

When xou tlrsl open xoui exes
f tuinlns nwnx from the bright window

md ilrnwlnu the rovers over vour face In
no effort to shut out the light thit Is lett-
ing vmi it is time to rise get up Imme-dlatel.- v

Do lint give xourself exen fixe
minutes ts think about It tJo to the open
window and take ten deep breaths Inhale
slowlx. hold each breath a brief time before
"hillng and then slowlx Next pro-ree- d

with the following cxerclcs to stimu-
late .voiii circulation to dilve the sleep
from vour e.ves mid make ou feel like
doing a tin "a wtuk

first stretch vouiself upon the floor
with arms and legs easilv spread I'.clax
everv mutlo so that vou will bo as uncoil-clou- s

nf xonr bod.x ns It Is possible to be
Vot one muscle must bo tense I'ollow the
absolute relaxation by making tho mucles
tense In tenseness lies the secret of much
successful exercising

ltelax and make tcne the muscles ten
times Then turn over fice the lloor make
vour muscles teuo and rilse xourself up
gridiillh until vmi aie resting upon the
full upright length of niii arms with
pilms iiitpie.nil upon the llooi and g

Hip xxelght of vnui Imdv Itepcat
Mils movenient from foui to six time" '

hen vou hive peifmtneil till" exercise

B6e NEW EDISON
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Banishes Dull Evenig

No to

or 1liililt
If l"Ircl

Si'imlh

Insteid

exhale

A of iltt

ls Himn rniFr- &H
7'-- '-- -'

REALLY WILL

relax, this tlmo resting upon vour stoinaih
N'ow turn on our back ahd mike the
muscles tense, ahd again rnle onrself on
xour nrms xxltli otir face toward the cell-
ing At the end of this exercise lelax ns
In the first Instance

N'oxv turn over on .vour left side plii e
xour right hand on xoui hip and after
miking the muscles tense rnle xourself
up on tho left arm The feat Is oniewhnt
difficult, nnd max reuulre scxer.il nttempts
before It Is sticcessfullx' accomplished How.
ever, the more dllllctilt the better It I"
suited for tho waking process When xmi
feel tired turn over on the right sld" and
tepeit the exercise

The next movement consists of Iving flat
nn vour bark with anus extended nt th
sides Make the muscles tene and rlriw
up the right knee ns fnr ns possible i on
tlnue this movenient twelve time" keeping
the muscles tense nnd repeat with lhe left
leg This accomplished again relnx fm s

minute before attempting the next
else

The last movement Is rather easy In cm i

pflrlson with the l.le In abolute
relaxation with face toward the celling
(Irndunllv make the tense nnd
then, with the arms held close nt the slde
raise both legs until thev nssunie a xeitlinl
position Do this six or eight times Till"
Is a xerx4 good exercle for redmliig tho
hips If ou lire inclined to be ton plump

Von xvlll flm! It much c isler to oxen ise
If xou vvc.ir pajamas

If minutes are spent d.iilv In ex
eiclslng on getting up ou will leive behind
xonr bedroom door all lazy unrcfreslied
feelings

li'opyrlsht

Cornstarch Cake
due cupful cnrnslaich two nf flout one

of butter, two of sugar sine of sweet milk
one teisponn nf rreim of tnrtnr one-tin-

tri"ionn soda xolks of six iggs Split the
take nfter it Is cold take iho whites nf the
egg" and with Hiirflriciit sugu to sweeten
spread on laxer then put on top pis n
fevx pleie of popcorn over top
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(Tnbrcakable Records

1103 Chestnut

"
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SlowJu!

Wholesome fun and light-hearte- d gaycty - arc essential
to the well-balanc- development of mind and body alike of old
and young.

Nothing gives such genuine pleasure as an informal home
dance, and no other instrument produces such perfect dance
music as the Edison Diamond Disc.

This wonder instrument will keep your children happy and
contented. They and their friends and you and your set will
spend many delightful evenings with MUSIC'S
Whether it is stately minuet or snappy fox-tro- t, the best the
world affords is yours if you own an Edison.

Full and rich arc the strains of band or orchestra. Clear
and sweet are the flute-lik- e notes of the great operatic stars who
make records only for the Edison. Every delicate shade of
lone or tempo is actually for the Edison
Diamond Disc is the only phonograph that has ensnared the
soul of the artist.

Needles Change

Ludwig Piano Company
UreU,
rnymrritn

Work the hook
slowly to recall

the operator
A small signal lamp flashes in front

of the operator at the telephone cen-
tral ofiice switchboard when you work
your receiver hook slowly and clown
to attract her attention, during or upon
the completion of a call.

quick rattling
operate this lamp.

You have observed how the filament
of an incandescent light glows for a
fraction of a second after you --turn the
switch. If you give the switch two
turns, rapidly, the light seems to burn
without interruption.

with the switchboard signal lamp.
It operates when and only when- - the
receiver hook is worked slowly.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Penna,

Vrr. .11..1, tfi I

i TV

exei.

others

twentv

up

So
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Shop litre I)rr mrllj Sate Money

ELEVENTH A MARKET STS. U
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Wonderful Variety and Values In
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